BRRC SPIRIT POINTS PROGRAM
Effective January 1, 2020
A club Spirit point program rewarding Bloomsday Road Runner Club members for their participation in a variety of club
activities.
To participate you must be a current member of the Bloomsday Road Runners Club.
Varying Spirit Points can be earned for the following activities:


















Attending a regularly scheduled club meeting……………………………………….10
Attending scheduled weekly club runs (not races)……………………………………5
Participating in club race or race listed in the club race series………………..20
Wearing the club T-shirt at races (club and non-club races)------------------10
Carpooling to club races with 2 or more people or taking mass transit…..10
Volunteering at a BRRC club race…………………………………………………………….15
Attending a club social event………………………………………………………………..…10
Hosting a club fun run or club social event………………………………………………30
Writing an article and having it published for the newsletter/website..…..15
Participating in Strides of March (points awarded in February of the following year when previous year’s mileage
submissions are announced at club banquet)……….…………………………..…….30
Recruit a new member(must join club)…………………………………………………….10
Obtain/donate a raffle item……………………………………………………………………..10
Obtain or be a race or club sponsor………………………………………………………….20
Obtain or be a donor for the scholarship fund………………………………………….10
Recommend appropriate guest speaker for annual meeting………………………5
Schedule or have your recommended guest speaker scheduled for annual meeting…….20
Late submission points………………………………………………………………………………..5

This is an ON-YOUR-HONOR program.
Spirit points will be tabulated on a monthly basis for activities within that month starting in January. On January 1, all
participants will begin with -0- points. There is no carryforward from a previous year. During the subsequent month’s
meeting, the member with the monthly highest spirit point total, who meets the eligibility requirements, and has not
won previously during the current calendar year will receive 10 BRRC Bucks. BRRC Bucks can be used to offset cost
of a BRRC race entry fee and T-shirt cost (except for Partners in Pain and XC series). Race entries will need to
be made by paper entry forms; your BRRC Buck certificate needs to be included with your mailed entry form. Monthly
winners will be announced on the BRRC website. Members may only win the monthly Spirit point award once in a
calendar year. Ties will be decided by a drawing at the monthly meeting.
All activities and points should be submitted on the provided form (or facsimile) located on the BRRC website no later
than the end of the 3rd day of the following month to allow the timing needed to compile the information. Forms to be
submitted to BRRC.1secretary@gmail.com. If you do not submit your points by the end the 3rd day of the following
month, you may still submit the points, but you will only receive late submission points. Late submission points will only
be counted toward the annual point award.
At the end of the year, those with the highest total points will be eligible for the grand prizes:

1st Place: 50 BRRC Bucks
2nd Place: 30 BRRC Bucks
3rd Place: 20 BRRC Bucks

